Have you heard about the new AFA award for Exhibitors?

For more information, contact Julie Corwin at awards@afabirds.org

Points can be accrued all year, starting with the Bird Show at the annual AFA Conference, as follows:

Winners of each qualified show:
- 1st place: 3 points
- 2nd place: 2 points
- 3rd places: 1 point

Entry in any sanctioned show: 1 point/bird

Entry in a show in multiple AFA Regions: 1 point/bird/region

Entry in the Lory League Show at AFA Conference: 3 points/bird

Note: It is your responsibility, as the exhibitor, to notify Lory League (Julie@LoryLeague.org) of the points earned after each show for verification. Lory League tracks and presents the points in the AFA show award committee report.
See how YOU can win this award!

ARE YOU, THE EXHIBITOR...

· an AFA member?
· entering shows hosted by Clubs affiliated with AFA?
· entering shows sanctioned by National Show Organizations* affiliated with AFA?
· entering shows held within the United States or its territories?

In order for show points to qualify toward the AFA Top 3 Exhibitors award, they must be earned while the exhibitor maintains AFA membership in good standing. In addition, show points must be earned at shows hosted by clubs and sanctioning organizations that maintain a current AFA affiliation in good standing, sanctioned by a National Show Organization that maintains a current AFA affiliation in good standing, and held within the (50) United States or its territories.

AFA recognizes the point systems used in exhibition shows that are sanctioned by nationally recognized specialty organizations with published show standards and classifications. In multi-division shows, points will credit toward this award from the division at that venue in which the exhibitor wins the most points.

*Sanctioned organizations include: National Canary and Song Bird Associations, African Love Bird Society (ALBS), American Budgerigar Society (ABS), Budgerigar Society of America (BSA), American Cockatiel Society (ACS), National Cockatiel Society (NCS), National Finch & Softbill Society (NFSS), North American Parrot Society (NAPS), and Society of Parrot Breeders & Exhibitors (SPBE).

Not all of these organizations maintain current AFA affiliation. Verify affiliation when inquiring about entry to their shows.
Things to Do in Tucson, Arizona

Arizona-Sonora Desert Museum
www.desertmuseum.org

Pima Air & Space Museum
www.pimaair.org

San Xavier del Bac
www.sanxaviermission.org

Old Tucson Studios
www.oldtucson.com

Mount Lemmon
www.mtlemon.com

The Mini Time Machine
Museum of Miniatures
www.theminitimemachine.org

Mat Bevel’s Museum of Kinetic Art
www.matbevelcompany.org

Saguaro National Park
www.nps.gov/sagu

Southern Arizona Transportation Museum
www.tucsonhistoricdepot.org

Saguaro National Park

El Tiramite
www.tucsonaz.gov

White Stallion Ranch
www.whitestallion.com

“Surrounded by stunning Sonoran Desert scenery, Tucson, AZ, is a vibrant city where visitors find a diverse selection of museums, attractions, activities, restaurants, beautiful parks and gardens. Spend a morning exploring the farmers market, visit a botanical garden, see rare animals at the zoo, or head to Arizona’s famous Saguaro National Park. Unique activities include culinary tours of Tucson, astronomy, horseback riding, balloon rides, hiking, biking, and glass studio tours...” (Vacation Idea, Dream Vacation Magazine, 2017).
Queen of Bavaria Print
Original work by Nicole Peretta
22 x 28 / $40

www.filigoldenconures.com
flsandiago@gmail.com

Parrot Behavior Specialist
POSITIVE—NATURAL—PRACTICAL
JAMIE WHITTAKER
281-217-0614
Parrothelp@abcbirds.com
International Association of Animal Behavior Consultants

The Birdie Boutique
AFA members get 10% discount
Use coupon code: aflamember
Offer expires August 1, 2012
phone 888-442-8426

Largest selection of pet bird supplies, owned and operated by Board certified avian veterinarians.
www.BirdieBoutique.com

Board Certified Avian Veterinarian
Dr. Greg Burkett
Member of the Assoc. of Avian Veterinarians since 1989.
www.TheBirdVet.com

Breeding for the Future!
Red-fronted Macaws and Golden Conures
Unrelated parent reared (through weaning) and hand reared juveniles for breeding
Captive bred permit required for Golden Conures

Proud Supporter of AFA!
662-673-8100
Email: NancySpeed@att.net
www.PPatchParrots.com

We are proud to use these products:
TROPICAN
AVITECH EXOTIC BIRDS